GSC Assembly Meeting  
10/5/22

I. Members in Attendance:

II. Updates

A. President - Chloe
   1. Grad Lounge in GAC
   2. Vacancies on the USMSC
      a) Check our social media post
   3. Autumn Social on 10/20 in Fireside Lounge 4-6pm
   4. International Day

B. VP - Jen
   1. Construction on Camden:
      a) To slow traffic for crossing pedestrians
   2. Campus update:
      a) Athletics is in the process of fixing the tennis courts and should be finished mid-October.
      b) Locals can now receive commuter cards from Holloway hall which will allow access to academic buildings while keeping the campus safer.

C. Secretary - Alex
   1. Presence in Athletics
      a) Flock Party
         (1) Goal is to have a table during the Homecoming/Family Weekend Football game as a way to not only show support but to also make a name for ourselves on campus.
   2. Clarke Honors College
      a) Collaborating with Honors College executive board and dean to further provide assistance to honors students interested in graduate school at Salisbury University.
   3. Point of contact assembly members and anyone interested in joining.

D. Treasurer - Wellington

E. Public Relations - Nick
   1. Expanding on Shared Governance partnerships
   2. Laying out a Strategic Goals & Objectives outline/implementation
   3. Office preparations/organization
   4. Marketing materials: planning/creation/order (Publications)
   5. Critical meeting briefings
   6. Social media material via Canva

F. Social Coordinator - Kellee
   1. Autumn Social
   2. Possible winter study social in the works

III. Concerns
IV. Questions
V. Action Items